
 
 

 

  

Welcome to all our new and 
existing families.  

We are excited to be back for 
another great term in the pool! 

Term 3, 2018 

** Term 4 Enrolments ** 

Stacy will be attending a Survival Swim Conference in the September/October school 
holidays. All Term 3 enrolments rolling over to Term 4, need to be paid and finalised 
before she goes. 
 
Invoices for Term 4 will go out Week 8 - 3rd September. You will have until Thursday, 
6th September, to pay your fees and secure your spot. After that, unpaid spots will be 
made available to families needing to change days/times. 
 
Please budget to have your fees ready before 6th September. Any problems, contact 
Stacy. Check your Junk Mail folder if you don’t receive your invoice on the 3rd! 

Vac Swim 

Vac Swim will run the first week of the September/October break with Wendy and 
Natasha in the pool. All the details will be emailed later this term. 
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Fun Fact! 

If your child is sick and unfit for lessons, or if you will be away on holiday, please use 

the Customer Portal to notify us of your absence. You can also email 

info@waterwiseperth.com or phone the swim school any time on 61073699, just leave 

a message if no one answers.  

(Please do NOT message Stacy’s mobile as it is not checked regularly.)  

In Egypt, there have been ancient drawings 

and paintings found that go back to 2500AD 

and show that humans have been swimming 

for at least 10,000 years. 

 

As we send warm wishes to Alex during his time away in 

China, we welcome Chad to the team. 

Chad has recently updated his Pool Operations Certificate, 

and helps keep our pool and centre operations running 

smoothly. 

You will see Chad’s happy face on reception on Wednesday 

and Friday afternoons, as well as occasional other shifts 😊 

Thanks Chad!  

Customer Services 

Missed Lessons 

https://portal.simplyswim.net.au/?SiteID=e49248d9920871fca7630268ac0167af
mailto:info@waterwiseperth.com
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Please remember we cannot guarantee makeups though we will do our best to ensure 

every family gets the lessons paid for. Notice of at least 3 hours is required in order for 

you to be eligible for a makeup – this allows sufficient time for another family to use your 

vacant spot.  

Makeups can be booked at your convenience through the Customer Portal. If you are 

looking for a makeup, please check the Customer Portal regularly - suitable spots 

become available as soon as another family has notified us of their absence. Any 

problems, just ask the Receptionist on duty.   

Lost Property 

LAUGH * LOVE * SWIM    

WENDY, NATASHA, STACY & CHAD 

We have collected lots of forgotten swim wear, 

towels, dressing gowns and more over the past 

few weeks! 

Please stop and have a look at the lost property 

table to see if any items belong to you. 

All items unclaimed by the end of this term will be 

donated to charity. 

Makeups 

https://portal.simplyswim.net.au/?SiteID=e49248d9920871fca7630268ac0167af

